Press release
Stockholm 11 April 2014

Invitation – SEB’s first quarter 2014 results
SEB’s result for the first quarter 2014 will be announced on Friday, 25 April, at 07:00 (Swedish time). In addition,
presentations and the Fact Book will be available on www.sebgroup.com/ir.
You are invited to participate in the following presentations.
Friday, 25 April
Press conference
Time: 09:30 (Swedish time)
Venue: Kungsträdgårdsgatan 8, Stockholm
Annika Falkengren, President and CEO, will present and comment upon the results. Please note that the
presentation will be conducted in Swedish.
The press conference can be followed live on www.sebgroup.com/ir and will also be available afterwards. The
webcast will be interpreted into English.
Telephone conference
Time: 13:00 (Swedish time)
Annika Falkengren, Jan Erik Back, CFO, and Ulf Grunnesjö, Head of Investor Relations, will present the results,
followed by a Q&A session.
To participate, please call +44 (0)20 7162 0077, or +46 (0)8 5052 0110, and quote conference id: 943902, at least
10 minutes in advance.
Please note: You can pre-register to get faster access to the conference call via the following link:
https://eventreg1.conferencing.com/webportal3/reg.html?Acc=364824&Conf=190285
The telephone conference audio webcast can be followed “live” on www.sebgroup.com/ir and will also be available
afterwards.
Tuesday, 29 April
Presentation for analysts and investors in London
Time: 08:00 (local time)
Venue: SEB’s office, Scandinavian House, 2 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6XX
SEB will be represented by Annika Falkengren, Jan Erik Back, Ulf Grunnesjö and Per Andersson, IRO.
Please confirm your attendance at the London presentation to Per Andersson,
by e-mail per.andersson@seb.se or via telephone +46-(0)8 763 81 71, as soon as possible.
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For further information, please contact
Viveka Hirdman-Ryrberg, Head of Corporate Communication
+46-8-763 85 77, +46-70-550 35 00
Ulf Grunnesjö, Head of Investor Relations
+46-8-763 85 01, +46-70-763 85 01

SEB is a leading Nordic financial services group. As a relationship bank, SEB in Sweden and the Baltic countries offers financial advice
and a wide range of financial services. In Denmark, Finland, Norway and Germany the bank's operations have a strong focus on
corporate and investment banking based on a full-service offering to corporate and institutional clients. The international nature of SEB's
business is reflected in its presence in some 20 countries worldwide. At 31 December 2013, the Group's total assets amounted to SEK
2,485 billion while its assets under management totalled SEK 1,475 billion. The Group has around 16,000 employees. Read more about
SEB at http://www.sebgroup.com.
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